LONDON-HEATHROW

MENU

BAR LOUNGE
MENU

CROWNE PLAZA LONDON-HEATHROW
Stockley road, West Drayton, Middlesex UB7 9NA, United Kingdom
www.cpheathrowairporthotel.co.uk

(v) No meat or fish. Food allergies and food intolerance: We welcome enquiries from customers who wish to know
whether any meals contain particular ingredients. A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill.

BAR LOUNGE
MENU

SOUP / SALADS / LIGHTS

ASIAN & ORIENTAL

Freshly prepared soup £6.00

Singapore noodles with chicken & prawns £16.00

Chicken & sweetcorn soup £7.00

Sweet and sour pork, jasmine rice £16.00

Pear dolcelatte, toasted walnuts, rocket salad, honey mustard dressing £7.00 / £12.00 (v)

Chicken tikka masala, rice, naan, mango chutney £16.00 (24)

Superfood salad, quinoa, pomegranate, edamame, citrus dressing £11.00 (v)

Thai green curry with chicken or prawns £16.00

Caesar salad, gem lettuce, garlic croutons, shaved Italian cheese £7.00
Add grilled chicken, salmon or grilled vegetables £15.00

Balti curry with chicken or prawns £16.00 (24)
Aubergine & sweet potato balti, basmati rice, naan & mango chutney £16.00 (v) (24)

Smoked trout, salad leaves, french dressing £7.00 / £12.00
Bang Bang salad, chicken, beansprouts, snow peas, cucumber, chilli peanuts, lime & soy dressing £12.00

PIZZAS
All at £15.00 each
Margherita (v) Pepperoni Grilled vegetables (v)

PLATTERS TO SHARE
Mediterranean, prosciutto, Milano salami, coppa, hummus, olives, sun blush tomatoes & ciabatta £12.00
American plank, BBQ ribs, chicken wings, pastrami on rye, mini cheeseburger, slaw £12.00

The items are freshly prepared, nutritious and we promise to deliver them quickly.
We value your time as much as you do!

Ploughman’s, mature cheddar, stilton, somerset brie, celery, grapes, apple chutney, seeded honey loaf £12.00 (v)

STARTERS

SANDWICHES
Club, bacon, egg, chicken, tomato, mayo, toast bread £14.00

FAST &
FRESH

Poached salmon, slow roast tomato, rocket salad with yogurt & dill dressing £7.00
Asparagus, grilled pepper & sunblush tomato salad £7.00 (v)

Vegetable club, grilled vegetables, pepper tapenade, toast bread £12.00 (v)

MAINS

Black & blue Steak sandwich, stilton cheese, crispy onions on spianata and chips £16.00

Nicoise, grilled tuna with, egg, warm baby potatoes, french beans and cherry tomatoes £16.00

Slow cooked pulled beef, emmenthal, saute onions on spinata bread and chips £16.00

Grilled teriyaki chicken with stir fried vegetables and egg noodles £16.00

Louisiana chicken, herb mayo on rustic baguette or wrap £8.00 (24)
Smoked salmon & cream cheese bagel £8.00 (24)
Buffalo mozzarella panini, semi dried plum tomatoes, basil mayo on ciabatta £10.00 (v)

SIDE DISHES
All at £3.00 each
Chips (v) Mixed salad (v) Onion rings (v) Garlic bread (v) Bread (v) Olives (v)

MAIN DISHES
Penne pasta with chicken & sun dried tomato cream sauce £12.00

PUDDINGS

Grilled 8oz sirloin steak, chips, mushrooms and roast tomatoes £25.00

All at £7.00 each

Angus burger, melted cheddar, relish, sour dough bap, chips £16.00

Chocolate brownie

Chicken panko, kimchee slaw, sriracha, sour dough bap, chips £16.00

Sticky toffee pudding

Falafel burger, tzatziki, sour dough bap, chips £12.00 (v)

Freak sundae

Fish, chips, mushy peas £17.00

Tiramisu
New York cheese cake
Fruit salad
Ice cream

Food allergens and intolerances: When ordering, please inform a member of our team if you have a food allergies or intolerance. All food is prepared in an area where allergens are present.
All items are subject to availability and all weights are an approximate uncooked weight

A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill.
All prices are inclusive of VAT at the current rate
(V) No meat or fish (24) Items available 24 hours.
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